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Special Sale.
Remnants of handsome Silks

for Thursday only. No matter
how fine the remnant or what it
cost , it is not to stay here for

more than one season , We'd rather sell at a
loss and they are marked at less than
ONB HALF COST PRIOR-

.Lnst
. never before touched. Colors , cream ,

ends of many of our prettiest silks. nllc , navy , black and brown ,

There Is a plenty for those who come SPECIAL PRICU 250 A YARD.
early.-

A

. But this Is the story , we need the room
UARGAIN IN SATIN STRIPED CHALLIS for new fall dress goods which will

Odd to loose money on these handsome begin to arrive In a few days not a

goods. To bo closed out nt prices poor color In the lot.-

AG1SXTB

.

FOn FOBTDn KID OLOVEi AND PATTEIlIfB.

THOMPSON , BELDEH & Co.I-

HE

.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y

.

, M. O. A. nUILDJNO , C01U 10TU AND DOUGLAS STS.-

AVi

.

: CI.OSIJ AT (1 O'CLOCK HATUUDAYS.

board Of thcso the committee today found |

that 101 were for the amendment , 8 against
nnd 27 marked double. This made n net
gain of sixty-one totes for the amendment ,

In addition to the double marked nnes whlch-

wcro also counted by Holcomb's commission
for the amendment.-

Z.

.

. L. Sccly , Judge of election of the Third
ward , city of York , testified that theio were
ninety-five votes for the amendment and
twonty-thrco against ; that they hod re-

turned
¬

In sealed cm elopes ballots signed by
the Judges which had not been voted nnd
that ho now finds nouo of these blank
amendment ballots.-

J.

.

. M. Tountaln , who was judge of election
of the Second ward In the eleUlon of 1806 ,

was sworn and testified that they had
counted , scaled and returned to the colmty
clerk 1C1 ballots , out of which wore 124

amendment ballots for nnd thirty against
and the ballots now counted by him wcro

100.II.
. L. Morgan , contractor , testified that

ho was judge of election of the Second ward
In the election of 180G. Ho Identified the
poll book of his ward nnd his signatureto
the certificate therein stating that the count
by him was 124 for the amendment and
thirty-four against. He stated that with
the scaled ballots the > had Inclosed a num-
ber

¬

on which the judges had endorsed their
names on the back. Thcso were extra bal-

lots
¬

, jnoro than were used by the voters , nnd
that thp'cballots of his ward now exhibited
marked on the same ballot "yes" and "no"-
wcro ballots that had never been voted b >

voters of the Second ward.
Joseph Collier , a resident of the Tlrst

ward nnd Judge of election when the con-

stitutional
¬

amendment for an increase of the
supreme judges was voted on , testified that
the count certified to nnd signed by him In
the poll book of the First ward was a true
nnd correct account of the on the
amendment , There wete seventy-six votes
for and forty votes against. After counting
they had scaled the ballots and delivered
them to the county clerk.-

T.

.

. D. Knapp , a resident of York for the
last fifteen jcars , Identified his signature
as judge of election for 1806. He also Identi-
fied

¬

the poll book of the election of 1896 nnd
his signature to the same. He testified that.

, thnoto for the amendment was ninety-four
' for and twenty-three against. Tho'ballots'-
wero sealed und < to the counfy-

clcik , who receipted for them , '
> o LnilKncd Ilnllotft Votvili.-

H.

.
. Rolsner , occupation , bootmaker and

city welgiimaster , a resident of York for
the last nineteen years , "was sworn. He
testified thit In the election of 18DO he was
a judge of election in the Fourth ward ,

city of York , and ho also Identified the poll
book of the ward , Identifying his signa-
ture

¬

to the certificate therein to the count
on the amendment votes as follows : Yes ,

114 ; no , 25. Ho testified that there were
twenty-six amendment ballots not signed
on tbo backs of the ballots which were
inturned not voted , The Heal to the pack-
ago of ballots 'was broken and He found
a separate package containing these twenty-
six ballots and found on each ono a cro s-

opposlto the word "for" the amendment.
lie also testified that no unsigned ballots
note handed tooters of the Fourth ward.-

A
.

recount of the ballots of the Fourth
ward showed that there were 17G ballots
besides the twcntslx referred to. He also
testified that there were no creases In the
twentysixotcs , showing that same had
not been creased the same as the regular
ballots He testified that no ballots
voted at that election and counted showed
two crosses on the same ballot , voting both
" > cs" and "no "

Archill 1 linn 11 Simp.
Henry Sovmour , present deputy county

treasurer , who succeeded Fred A. Archard ,

MOR sworn , nnd testified tbat ho has been
deputy county treasurer for the last four
ycaiH , and that Fred Archard was here-

with Jacob Wolfe nt the time of the sale
of school lands to Vrcd Archard ; that
Archard Is a populist , and was the only
bidder on the several pieces c ( land ex-

cept
¬

one piece situated about fourteen
mllra southwest of here , which was bid
In by a Mr. Hubert , -who paid a bonus of-

J60 to buy It. Thrro wcro no other bidders
on land bought by Archard , Ho also tes-

tified

¬

that Atchard bid In the pieces
and paid no bonus for any of the farms he
bought.-

Evidence
.

from the county treasurer's
books show that those farms bought by
Fred Archard vvoie appraised years before
the sale at from $5 to $7 more per aero
than when the appraisement was made In

the commlsslonor's ofllco at Lincoln just
prior to this sale. Ho also stated that had
Arohnrd kept the fnrina the ruling of the
commissioner of public lands was that
Archard would not IIBVB to pay any de-

linquent
¬

Interest and the ntato would have
lost several hundred dollars , but that the
commission had ordered htm to collect all
dnllnquent Interest from former owners who
redeemed their farms from Archnrd. Ho testi-
fied

¬

, to the best of hl knowledge , that one
farm bought by Archard nppralwd for this
ealo nt ft per acre , uhould bo north at least
$15 prr acre ; that the owners of the land
cold claimed they had no notice of gala and
know nothing about It ; that the ealo took
place at the south door of the court house ,

where sal fa wcro not made ; also , tha $ ha-

hod hoard that Aichard'n leas ? In most
canes had been sold back to the original
owners , but only one had been recorded
that to Harry R , duo. Ho testified to the
amounts delinquent , which were not very
large In any case.

Harry n. due , owner of the south halt o-

f"A Little Spark May

Make Much Work. "
The little "sparks" of bad blood lurking

In ihe system should be quenched with
Hood's S&rstpArilla , America's greni blood

purifier. It purifies , vitalises and enriches

the blood of bolh sexes And Alt Ages. Cures

scrofula, salt rheum , dyspepsia , catarrh.

the northeast quarter of BectJon 16 , town-

ship
¬

9 , range 3 , was sworn. Ho stated that
ho had no notice of the sale of his land
until ho mot Trod Archard hcio after this

sale , -who Informed lilm that ho had bought
hla farm. This the first knowledge ho

had of It. He then negotiated with
Archard nnd bought the plao back.

Jacob Welch was sworn nnd testified that
ho has In York county for tUo last
twenty-nine years , nnd that ho had leased
and afterward bought by contract land In

section 3G , township 11 , range 2. Ho
bought It about eight years ago. His cast
eighty contract aa conccllcd about two
years ago. "Tho only notlco I had was ,

about ono } car before It isaa cancelled-
.Ficd

.

Archard leased this land and I finally
bought It back again. He first wanted $500
bonus , and finally I got lilm down to $225 ,

which money I paid him. Archnrd said that
ho thought he should have 1500 for that
days' work. Jacob Wolf cancelled my lease.
Never knew anything about the cancellation
untlf after the sale to Arcliard. When I fitf.t
got the land It was appraised at $12 per
acre. The laud Is about five miles from
York. I fenced nnd brc < - out the farm and
never vas offered any T >onus for my Itn-

"

K&T 1ST Tlin HEVCIT1OS.
MI Storli'K Coming to l.ljilitli-

iKT KuNloiilKtn' TrmiNiictloiiN.
LINCOLN , July 19. ( Special. ) The news

of the evidence produced before the lnestl-
gatlng

-
committee at York relating to the

land-grabbing scheme of the state house peo-

ple
¬

aroused some Interest heio this oenlng.-
U

.

Is well known hero that tne men In this
county who held school land leases , and who
were delinquent about the sarao as the York
farmers , were for the most part populists
and cronies of the land commissioner. They
were never molested , whllo It seems that the
delinquent farmers further west , nho had
not the privilege of a personal pull , were
handled without mercy.

News comes In , however , of many ad-

ditional
¬

cases of favoiltlsm. Up near Rush-
villc

-
, for Instance , a man hold a choice sec-

tion
¬

of land upon which ho was delinquent
for several years. Land Commissioner Wolfe
went up there , cancelled the Tease , and put
It up at auction. Ho explained to the crowd.-
In

.

answer to an Inquiry , that anybody could
buy a new lease , but that It would not look
exactly right for the old leaseholder to buy
It. He said It would be better for some rela-
tive

¬

or close friend to bid It In.
This tip was not lost on the man AN ho-

u anted to hold the choice section referred
to , nnd who had juut had his debt to the
state cancelled. A close friend who lived
with him on the land promptly bid in the
new lease. In the meantime two or three
parties who had desired to bid on leases to
single quarters of the section were turned
down , the land commissioner Insisting on
putting up the whole piece nt once. The
men who wanted Hmnll farms stood no chance
there. The public Is also making some com-

ments
¬

about the land deal at McCook , which
was shown up by The Bee some time ago.

The testimony of the man Simon , a few
da > s ago , about the meeting that was held
In Governor Hofeomb's house early In 1897-
to prepare for the recount , Is receiving lome-
corroboratlon , and it Is possible that the
committee will get some additional Informa-
tion

¬

in this direction. It seems that last
jear , In a meeting of the "reform" com-

mittees
¬

, the financial question came up for
dlacusalon , and Edmlsten was called upon to
explain an Item of cash which ho had turned
over to a prominent lawyer from Holt county.
His explanation to the committee was that
when bo had Simon arrested ho paid this
money to the lawyer. He regarded the suit
as being a party affair , rather than ono per-
sonal

¬

to himself, and reminded the committee
of the occurrences at Holcomb's house , at
which were present the 'two judicial candi-
dates

¬

Interested , the chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

committee , and othera high In the
party. For this reason he thought the
law > cr's fee ought to bo paid from the cof-

fers
¬

of the party.-
U

.

Is understood that at least one witness
to this meeting Is available , nnd It Is quite
possible that the committee will Issue sub-
poenas

¬

for all the Interested parties.

FIGHT IN MACCABEES ENDS

.Major llo > nton Withdrawn nnil IN-

Gl eii Another I'onltloii of-

Importance. .

PORT HURON , Mich. . July IS, The fight
for supremacy nnd ofllco In the supreme
tent , Knlghte of the Maccabees , Is over.
Major Doynton today withdrew Ills candidacy
for re-election as supreme record keeper
and George J , Slegel of Buffalo , N. Y., ivas
elected to that office , D. P. Markey was re-

elected
-

supreme commander , Major Royn-
ton vvlll hereafter bo chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on appeals of tbo Board of Trustee *

and with title of pant commander. This , it-

U believed , vvlll give "Father Roynton" as
much power lit the management of the nf-

falrs
-

of tbo organization asbefore. . The
major would rather have been re-elrctcd to
his old office , and be refused up to'the time
the convention was called to order to .with ¬

draw , The fight was the most bitter in
the history of the order and the differences
between Messrs Markey and Doyntou upon
questions of policy entered Into the dis-
pute.

¬

. Michigan men have hitherto held
the best of the Maccabee offices ,

Dr. Hansom E. Moss of this city , un old
friend of Major Roynton , was re-elected su-

preme
¬

medical examiner by a vote of 49 to
42 , defeating Dr. D. E. Wolf of Pennsylvania-

.I'uUfli'

.

Ilullillnv nt
WASHINGTON , July 19. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A telegram waa received at the
Treasury department today from A. E. Clark
of Hastings , Neb , statlug that he had
started for Washington and wished to be
hoard by officials In regard to the selection
of a site for the public building at thai
place. The supervising architect eajs thai
Mr. Clark represents the Lloyd Lynn site
at Hastings avenue and Third street , which
has been offered to the government for J9-

300.

, -
. Clark says he has a petition showing

which site la deel red by a majority of the
citizens. U Is understood that cither the
L> iui elto or the Huston site will bo selected

kTbe Utter bas 0> en otfere4 lor |7(100,

SAILS WELL IN LIGHT WIND

Shamrock Demonstrates it is a Good Boat
in Anj Kind of Weather.

PRINCE OF WALES INSPECTS THE YACHT

Mart AITOAH ( he Atlantic 111 lie
Mn il < * on Juljtl: I'linnnHC Will

t'onniinio About I'onr-
Wcckdi

(Copyright , 1V J , by Presa Publishing Co )

SOUTHAMPTON . July 19. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram )

Shamrock cnmo so successfully through Itfl

fresh weather trlnl jcsterday that curiosity
was felt ns to how It would portal m In
light winds and smooth water , Rrltannla-
anil Shamrock sailed the match oft Couifi-
today. . Shamrock showed Itself wonderfully
fast , going to windward In light airs , The
prlnco of Wales , Marquis Ormonde , and oth-
era of the jncht squadron , sailed on Brltnn-
nla.

-
. Llpton Fife , Peter Donaldson , nnd oth-

ers
¬

were on Shamrock. There was a keen
flfjht for places at the start. Shamrock led
through two lengths ; with Its splnnakci
speed running In soft winds the challenger
opened out fast , gaining a minute on the
first mile. Both were becalmed for a time ,

turning to the finish of the six miles' run
Shamrock at 1 02 10 nnd Britannia nt-

I'O 21. Shamiock was becalmed off Cowcs-
nnd Drltannla closed up. A fresh easterly
brecre them sprang up , Shamiock carried
Its Jack yarder quite ns well as Britannia ,

though Ido sail set badly. Beating out to
Nab lightship Shamrock got n mile ahead.
Off Hyde It was leading by ten mlnuten ,

still Increasing the lead to Norman foit ,

where Britannia was fifteen minutes astcn
and gave up , the prlnco of Wnlca Inning a-

stnto engagement. Shamrock In running
homo went aground and remained ten min ¬

utes. It was towed off the sandy bottom
wllti no damage. The race lasted four and n
half hours , the distance sailed being twenty
miles.

hci'oml Trlnl AVim Cut Miort.
The second trial of the Shamrock and

Britannia was cut short after eighteen miles
had been made , as the prince of Wales
wished to catch the train for London. The
trial again showed , In the opinion of Solent
yachtsmen , the overwhelming superiority of
the Shamrock at every point. Sailing even
In the lightest airs the Shamrock kept In-

creasing
¬

its lead , while In the wind and
beating toward Nab lightship the Shamrock
simply romped away from the Britannia. It
was plain to see that the Shamrock's skip-
per

¬

did not wish to display its best form na-

on the beat to Nab the Shamrock made sev-
eral

¬

short boards In the teeth of the flood-
tide , which the Britannia easily avoided.
bKlppers Archie Hogarth and Robert Wrlnge-
of the Shamrock me with their Im-

pressions
¬

of the trial as follows.-
Wo

.

substituted Jack jards for the Jib
header today , although It made a sensible
difference before the wind. We stayed , get-
ling the best start by a length. U was a
dead run for Guinard Ledge , when the wind
giadually came more abeam. Wo did not
appear to go along quite so well as ex-
pected

¬

, rounding the mark boat. We were
fast dropping the Biltannia , but we now met
a. strong tide setting eastward. Neither
yacht made much headway during a very
paltry shifty wind between the mark boat
and Cowes. Wo never broke tack , but the
Britannia broke twice to get the northern
shoie. Wo w'ere about six minutes ahead
when the wind took us again and from that
point it was a dead beat down the Solent In-

a clubtopsall breeze. Wo certainly out ¬

pointed and outstepped the Britannia in rare
itylo and when we rounded East Stourbrldgo
buoy we were ten minutes .ahead. We were
still gaining rapidly. and ntj'the spit we
ailed ourselves over thirteen minutes ahead ,

when the Britannia signaled that It was re-
tiring.

¬

. A fair estimate Is that If we hud
completed the course wo woutd have beaten
It by thirty minutes. When we downed the
stajsnll and threw lound on getting the
Britannia's signal , we touched the edge of-

u sandbank on" Horse Foit. but wcro towed
off In a minute No damage was done We
merely grazed the edge of this bank nnd
had our boom been on the other Hide the
boat would have got off Itself , the water be-
Ing

-
perfectly smooth. We again say , no

matter what others may think , the Sham-
rock

¬

is far away the fastest boat ever seen
in these waters , but of coursewe know
that we will to meet a very much
speedier boat than the Britannia In New-
York.

-

.

AViilex ViMltn the SliainrocU.
The prince of Wales , the duke of York ,

marquis of Ormonde , Willie Jameson and
the marquis of DufferlnUslte <l the Shamrock
this morning before the trial began The
orlnco was keenly Interested , asking many
questions , some of which Designer Klfo
would not answer for rovalty The
prince , at his own special request , was taken
below , -where the temperature was terrific ,

owing to the absorption of heat by the
metal. The hull was carefully examined
nnd the prlnco expressed himself delighted
with everything , saying as ho left : "Well ,

Sir Thomas , If > ou don't win the America's
cup -with the Shamrock It may be given up-

as a bad Job. "
The Shamrock leives tomorrow noon , ac-

companied
¬

by Llpton's 1,400-ton steam jacht
Erin , for Cork , thence It will sail to Kings-
town

¬

, Douglass , Isleof Man and Belfast to
salute the flag of the Rojal Ulster Yacht
club , to which It belongs ; then to Folrlo and
nothesay on the Clyde. At the latter place
Designer Fife's octogenarian father will be-

taken for a Ball. There being no further
race or trial of any kind the Shamrock will
be fitted up for the Atlantic passage , which
Is arranged to fltnrt July 31. The Shamrock
will take a southeily passage , probably oc-

cupying
¬

about four weeks.-

A
.

leading1 Solent jachtsman said : "To-
day's

¬

tilal of the Shamrock was undoubt-
edly

¬

a thorough one , Therefore this trial
was more Important than the first challenger
trial. It is excellent In light airs , but I
think the Valkyrie at least as good In beat-
Ing

-
to windward In scarcely perceptible airs ,

but In a four-knot breczo or over the Sham-
rock

¬

Is unapproachable. "

AMEND THE FRANCHISE LAW

TriiiiNinul Outlniiiler * Mn > lie Nadi-
rnllicil

-
ut tinAK < of Hlx-

ti'oii
-

Vrnm ,

PRETORIA , South Africa , July 19. The
Voklaraad has adopted further articles of
the franchise law , enabling some of the out-
landers

-
to become naturalized at the age of

16 an I to obtain the franchise five years
thereafter.-

Tobiicc'o

.

n Druu on Ciihnn Mnrlict ,

HAVANA , July 19. Throughout Cuba the
lack of rain In usual quantities 1s causing
much delay In the maturing of crops and
particularly sugar. A majority of planters
are preparing a large acieage for fall plant-
ing

¬

, Frequently the rainfall Is heaviest in
the months of September and October-

.Seemlugly
.

tobacco Is a drug In the mar ¬

ket. Very largo quantities of last euasou'e
crop remain In the bauds of bujcrs who
have not been able to find purchasers ut
profitable prices. This condition Is unex-
plalnablo.

-
. The tobacco U of good quality

and the market is supposed to be short
owing to the email quantities grown on the
Island in the last few years-

.Itv

.

> r > Will rinil 11 War in Welcome ,

VHSNNA , July 19. The Neue Frele Presne
has an article today heartily welcoming Ad-

miral
¬

Deney to Austria. Recalling the
bold coup de main at Manila , the Neue Frele-
Presse sees In the admiral the personification
of daring cooraeis and dwells on bis calm-
ness

¬

and amiability , describing him as an
admirable soldier and a gentleman who can
be placed la tUo category with De Ruyter ,

t

NeNon and TcRcthoff. The Neuo Frclo-

Prcesc then sajs-
"The great welcome extended to Admiral

Dcwey Is Intended not only for the hero , but
nbovo all to the glorious representative of

the great American nation , to which Austria-
Hungary Is united by co many tics of In-

terests
¬

"

Miitint Artnn In Urti | Hon.
ROME , July 10. There was an eruption

of Mount Aetna this mornlnp. After loud
subterranean noises The crntcr vomited forth
dciwe columns of srrtoke , which were fol-

lowed

¬

by enormous masses of and. A

strong earthquake shock occurred here at
2 20 o'clock this mbrnlng , and was followed
during the ensuing fifteen minutes by a num.
her of other severe shocks.

The damage done here by the earthquake
nhoctifl WPS slight , but at the village of-

Roccn dl Papa , fifteen miles noutheast of
Rome , It Was more serious. A number of

house * In that place fell. A part of a-

i urcli was demolished at CastclGnndolfo-
on jho northwest side of Mount Albano nnd
fourteen miles southeast ot Rome. No fa-

talities
¬

have been reported-

.Vomnii

.

llniiKcil for Mnrrtor.
LONDON , July 19. Despite strenuous ct-

forta

-

to secure a reprieve , Including an ap-

peal

¬

to the queen , Mary Ann Ansell , who
was convicted of murdering her sister , nn-

Inmnto of nn insane asylum , by sending
her poisoned cake , v> as hanged today at St-

.Albans.
.

. The crlmo for which Mrs. Ansell
was executed was committed for the purpose
of securing the payment of life Insurance
munoy , thd murderess having obtained a
policy upon the llfo of her sister , giving a
false description

I.nunrotlnltH Howard ( Joiilcl.-
MOLDE

.

, Norway , July 19. Emperor Wil-

liam
¬

of Germany early this morning spent
nn hour with Howard Gould on board the
latter's yacht Niagara. On leaving Moldo-

on board the Imperial jacht Hohenzoltern
the emperor waived hla cap In adieu to Mr.
Gould and the stars and stripes wcro hoisted
at the Hohenzollcrn's foremast. The Niagara
loft the harbor shortly after the departure
of the German emperor.

Diplomacy Annojn the ICnlnrr.
LONDON , July 19. According to the Dally

Chronicles Emperor William wished to come
to England to attend the queen's blrthdiy
ceremonies , Intending to spend some time
In this country , but his visit was consid-

ered
¬

Inopportune. Being piqued nt this , hU
majesty refused to cpme for the Covve-

sachtlng> week , which was considered a more
favorable time for hjs visi-

t.riinrrnl

.

of the Czaron Ueh.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , July 19. The remains
of the late czarewitch , escorted by Grand
Duke Nicholas Mlchaelovltch nnd other dig-

nitaries
¬

, weie today transferred to a church
five miles from Abas Tuman , whence the
cortege will start t6morrovv on the Journey
to Datoum.

RANSOM WILL BE DEPOSITED

Hope tlijit Simiilnli Prlnoncm Held by
the I-lllpliion Will hoou

lie Ilulenxctl.-

MANILAJuly

.

19. 5:35: p. m. The Span-

ish
¬

commission charged with negotiating
for the release of Spanish prisoners held.by
the Filipinos expect to return to Tarlac soon
with full authority to secure the release of
all the prisoners. The commissioners hope
to be able to make arrangements under
which the money to be paid for the ransom
of Spanish captives will be deposited in the
bank , to bo drawn by the Filipinos at a
future date , so that the money cannot be
used to carry mirthe war against the
United Slates.

The Flllpinohaye refused to allow civil-
ian

¬

prisoners' " to enib'ar"k on'board a ship
lSavingAparr( , although thoy'had passports
signed by Agutnafdo.

There have boerT terrlflc rains here during
the last two days. ! rPconsequence it has
been ncceeaary to use boats In moving nbotlt
the streets of Manila and the whole country
IB flooded. The total precipitation thus far
In July has been thirty-live Inches and In
the last thirty-one hours twelve inches of-

rnln tins fallen.
Insurgents concealed on the bank of the

Illo Grande today fired on the gunboat La-

guna
-

de Bay , killing one noldlcr and wound-
Ing

-

two. The gunboat trained a galling gun
upon the shore and quickly dispersed the
Insurgents.

HYMENEAL.-

KnHimreUWnre.

.

.

DVVID CITY , Neb. , July 19. ( Special. )

One of the society events of the season
was the marriage of Miss Mayme L Ware
and Joseph Kasparek at the residenceof the
bride's parents In this city this evening nt
8 30 o'clock In the presence of about 100

Invited guests. Mr. Kasparek Is manager
of a largo clothing house In Oklahoma City ,

Okla. , nnd Miss Ware Is the eldest daughter
of F. F. Ware , proprietor of the leading
drug store In this city. Mr. and Mrs. Kan-

parek
-

will leave for Oklahoma City In a day
or two , where they will reside-

.I'HIVATnS

.

.MAY lUSU KIIOM II WICS.-

AVnr

.

Deiinrtinont OITom-
to IlccrtittM tilth Amhltlon.

WASHINGTON , July 19. The War de-

partment
¬

Is offering extra Inducements to-

cxxpcdlto the recruitment of the ten volun-
teer

¬

regiments. Nearly all the commissions
having been lesued many of the disappointed
applicants have been advlecd to enter the
ranks , as, In that way It may bo possible
for them to secure commissions. General
Corbln says that the policy of the adminis-
tration

¬

vvlll bo to fill all vacancies which
may occur among commissioned officers
from the ranks. A number of appllfants
for commissions have enlisted as privates In
the, different regiments and have been ap-

pointed
¬

noncommissioned officers , wherever
possible , and consequently are next In line
of promotion to commissioned rank In the
event of a vacancy.

Another method of securing recruits Is to
offer commissions to men otherwise quail-
fled nbo will undertake to furnish In each
case not less than forty men who can jass
muster as soldiers and will enlist for service
In the Philippines , There have been several
cases of this kind during tbo last week.

WARM
WEATHER

BREAKFASTS

Grape-Nuts
Require No Cooking.I-

ASY

.

rou TIII : COOK.-

As

.

the warm days approach , It Is well to
give some tbougnt to an easy way to prepare
breakfast. A food that la already cooked
and simply nm ] to be treated with a little
cold milk or cold cream , U Ideal on that
point , and such a food can be found In-

GrapeNuts , at 15 centa per package.-

It
.

la sold by all grocers , and la so highly
concentrated that not more th n three or
four teaspoonfuls are required for the cereal
part pf the meal. This makf the food very
economical and does not overtax tbo stomacli
with a great volume of food.

PROGRESS AT THE HAGUE

Roumauia , Graces and Servia Oppose Inter-

national

¬

Court of Inquiry Glauses ,

SOME SMALL CONCESSIONS ARE MADE

Vn-'Ilirn I'nmoil to Srronil
11 on ill n K Artiltrntlon M-

AVIII rrol.nlilj HP 1'nnnfM-
lToilio. .

THE HAGUE. July ID. The third com-

mittee
¬

of the International arbitration con-

ference
¬

met today , M. IlDurgeols of Franco
presiding. At the opening of the sitting the
Roumanian , Grecian and Servian delegates
Jointly moved the total suppression of the

articles relating to International courts
of Inquiry

M Ueldlman , the Roumanian representa-
tive

¬

, was their spokesman and addressed
the committee for an hour. Ho claimed
that the preposition for a court of Inquiry
was not contained in Count Muravleft's cir-

cular
¬

and was contrary to the principle of
national sovereignty. Roumanla , he said ,

would gladly pledge lUelf to the rest of the
arbitration scheme , but It was Impossible to
fill thcso nnd other requirements.

Chevalier Ueschamp , the Dolglan delegate ,

and Prof. ''Manitcm , Ru lan , defended the
articles , which wciu finally patRcii on third
reading , the three protesting delegates
recording their objections. During the In-

terval
¬

between the meeting of the thlul
committee and that of the drafting com-

mittee
¬

, which was held later , strong effort")

were made to effect n compiomlsc as icgards
the motion for the suppression of thu five
articles relating to International courts of
Inquiry , as the Roumanian delegates hid
made certain rcmaiks not palatable to the
delegates cf the powers.-

At
.

the meeting of the drafting com-

mlttto
-

Prof. Maaitcns demolished all of M-

Deldlman's aigumcnts. Ho said that every-
thing

¬

had been done to protect the weaker
states against the stronger , the former thus
obtaining a shield. The commission of In-

quiry
¬

proving this , ho was willing to maKe
some further conce'isloiis In the wa > of
making the mitter more optional.

These concessions were accepted by the
smaller powers and the proposal passed Us
second reading.

The nibltratlon scheme will probably be
passed entirely tomoriow.

WAR OFFICE VACANT

( Continued from First Page )

cuss any of the facts connected with the
resignation , expressed his potsonal regret at
the turn of affairs. He said *

"I feel great sympathy and gieatt respect
for the secretary. Hlstoiy will show that
If ho has erred It has been on the side of the
soldier , on the side of those who were fight-
ing

¬

tbo battles. No man In that position
has ever had more at heart the interests of
the soldiers , their comfort and their welfare.-
Tlmo

.

nnd again he has said to us that every-
thing

¬

must yield before the retirements of
the men In the field and if the funds were
lacking ho would pay for It himself. He will
Icavo Che department with the respect and
esteem of every one In it. "

Secretary Algor's departure from the cabi-
net

¬

TV HI leave only three of those members
who entered It at the beginning of the ad-

ministration
¬

, namely , Messrs. Gage , Long
and Wilson. The number of changc-s that
have occurred in the two and a half jeiis of-

Us llfo has been very unusual. Six cabinet
officers in all have resigned their portfolios ,

Vtthcr'to rellro { o private llfo or to accept
other positions of honor and trust nt the
handH of the president. These include Sec-

retaries
¬

of States Sherman , who went out be-

cause
¬

of Ill-health and advanced age , and
Day , who accepted a United States Judge-
ship

-
; Attorney General McKenna , who ac-

cepted
¬

a position on the supreme court bench
of the United States ; Postmaster General
Gary , who retired because of Ill-health , and
Secretary Bliss of the Interior department ,

who retuincd to New York nnd resumed ac-

tive
¬

connection with business affairs.

REPRIEVE FOR THE SETTLERS

Sn-Cnllcil TrcNpnHHcrN oil I.oncli I.nUc
Mil } Uncll on H rutnat-

ion
¬

One Mouth L

WASHINGTON , July 11. Secretary
Hitchcock this afternoon telegraphed In-

structions
¬

to Captain Mercer , In charge of
the Leech Lake Indian agency, suspending
until August 22 the removal of the white
settlers the so-called trespassers on the
agency lands. The order of suspension Is < o
allow time for consideration of additional
Information that has been filed at the In-

terior
¬

departmen-

t.l''iniU

.

OI-'KICIJHS Alllfl API'OIVrKU-

.Solcetloii

.

of tinIleinnliiliiK ColonclH-
CompletrN the Aew Itontcr.

WASHINGTON , July 19. All the field
officers of the new volunteer regiments
have been appointed , the list being com-
pleted

¬

today by the selection of the re-
maining

¬

colonels. The officers and their
assignments follow :

Twenty-sixth Infantry , Plnttsburg bar-
racks

¬

, New York Colonel Edmund Rice ,

Lieutenant Colonel William P. Duvall ,
Major Edwaid D , Anderson , Frank A. Cook ,

John Dlckman-
.Twentyseventh

.

Infantry , Camp Mead ,

Pennsylvania Colonel James M. Hell , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Coloner Albert S. Cummins , Major
George L. Dyram , Edwaid U. Cussatt , Clyde-
D. . V. Hunt-

.Twentyeighth
.

Infantry , Camp Mead ,

Pennsylvania Colonel William E. nirkhel-
mer

-
, Lieutenant Colonel Robert W. Leonard ,

Major George H. Morgan , Elmorc F. Tag-
gart

-
, John n. Porter ,

Twenty-ninth Infantry. Fort McPherson ,
Georgia Colonel Edward E. Hardln , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Herbert II. Sargent , Major
H , N. Johnson , Jr. , Harry L. Hawthorne ,
David B. Cnso-

.Thirtieth
.

infantry , Fort Sheridan , Illinois
Cofonol Cornelius Gardiner , Lieutenant

Colonel James R. Campbell , Major Leonard
A. Loverlng , Matthew F. Steele , Thomas L-

.Hartlgan
.

,

Thirty-first Infantry , Fort Thomas , Ken-
tucky

¬

Colonel Jamas S. Pfttlt , Lieutenant
Colonel Webb C. Hayes , Major Hunter 0 ,

Liggett , Qeorgo M. Ilrctt , John K McMahon-
.Thirtysecond

.

Infantry , Fort Leavenworth ,

Kansas Colonel Louie A. Craig. Lieutenant
Colonel Lewis H. Strothcr , Major Alexander
D. Dyer , Robert K. L. Spenge , Chartes Eliot
Cahell ,

Thirty-third Infantry , Fort Sam Houston ,

Texas Colonel Luther R , Hare , Lieutenant
Colonel John J. llreccton , Major Marcus D-

.Cronln
.

, Pcjton C Maich , Francis D , Ward
Thirty-fourth Infantry , Fort Logan , Colo-

rado
¬

roonel| Ljman V. Kennon. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Cofonel Robert L. Howes , Major Wil-
liam

¬

S. Shunk , Julius A. Penn , Joseph
Wheeler , Jr-

.Thirtyfifth
.

Infantry , Vancouver bar-
racks

¬

, Washington Colonel William A-

.Kobhe.
.

. Lieutenant Colonel Edward H Pluin-
mer.

-
. Major Robert D. Walsh , Walter C.

Short , Albert Laws

Colonel L > man W. V. Kennonwas born
In Rhode Island and graduated from the
military academy In 1881. In 1886 he was
appointed aide-de-camp to the lata Major
George Cook and served In that capacity and
olio as engineer officer at headquarters , De-

partment
¬

of the PJatte , until 1890. During
the war with Spain be served rrlth distinc-
tion

¬

with bin regiment In the Cuban cam-
paign

¬

and waa brevetted for gallantry In
leading the first company of hla regiment up
San Juan bill.

Colonel William E , Dlrkhelmer was born
In Ohio and served as a private In Company
M of the Fourth Iowa cavalry from March ,

1864 , < o August , 186) . Ho entered West
Point a > car later and after graduation In
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EH. Prop.

1870 served with the Third artillery at east-
ern

¬

and southern stations. He was also In-

structor
¬

at West Point and was for four
years acting Judge advocate of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Columbia. He has been with his
regiment In the Philippines since June , 1808 ,

where ho Is acting Inspectoi general and
judge advocate of the Eighth army corps.-

Ho
.

was especially recommended for promo-

tion
¬

by Major General Law ton for gallantry-

.to

.

Duly.
WASHINGTON , July 10. The following

named officers have been ordered to Join
thrlr respective regiments at the places lii-

dlcatcd

-

:

Twenty-sixth Infantry , Plattsburg bar-
racks

¬

, New York First Lieutenant Philip
S. Ooldprman , and Second Lieutenant Gar-
rison

¬

Ball-
.Twentyseventh

.

infantiv. Camp Meade ,

Pennsylvania First Lieutenant Oscar I )

Weed , First Lieutenant James D. Hannah ,

and Second Lieutenant Francis W. Grlflln-
.Twentyeighth

.

Infantry , Camp Meade ,

Pennsylvania First Lieutenant Charles C.
Allen-

.Thirtyfirst
.

Infantry. United States volun-
teers

¬

, Fort Thomas , Kentucky First Lieu-
tenant

¬

John P. Spurr.
Thlrtfifth Infantry. Vancouver barracks ,

Washington Second Lieutenant Clark , II.
Elliott-

.Twentyninth
.

Infantry , Fort McPherson ,

Georgia Captain James M. Llddell.-

I

.

> f> rnliilupr < < > I'O
WASHINGTON , July 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Ono mounted carrier has been al-

lowed

¬

for duty at Davenport , la. , to take
effect August 1.

John Helser was today appointed post-

master
¬

at Drown , Clinton county , la. , also
A. Brlce at Holaday , Adair county. la.

0. H. Linton wan today appointed sub-

stitute
¬

carrier In the Ottumwa , la. , poiit-

offlce.

-

.

Postmaster Crow of Omaha 1m secured an

additional carrier for the Gate City, who

has been authorized to go to work on August
1 , to enable the pftstmastcr to improve his
free delivery service. Crow lias also been
allowed an additional horse hire to mount
a carrie-

r.Itftcniif

.

llci-oliilH nt llanllii.
WASHINGTON , July 19. The War depart-

ment
¬

iccclvcd today an oindal statement
from Manila to tbo effect that the Internal
revenue receipts for the month of May at
that port were 33101. The- total amount
of Internal revenue receipts since American
occupation Is J27010S.

FIRE RECORD ,

StiirtH n IIlK Hlnzr.
SARATOGA , N. V. , July 19 Fire started

today at Congress street and Bioadway and
hprcad rapidly At one time the Grand
Union hotel was In danger , but the firemen
save <t it. The- lire originated In Charles
Lcggett'a bicycle store and was caused by-

an explosion of naphtha. Among those
burned out , besides Leggctt , are F. W. Hoff-

mann

¬

, diamond dealer. John C , Schftarte ,

a tailor ; the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion

¬

roomu , a Mexican burnt leather estab-

lishment
¬

, J. W. Krbs' saloon , the Congress
Spring Park hotel , and a half dozen smaller
placed. The loss is estimated at 100000.

DEATH RECORD-

.a

.

, H.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb , July 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) A. B , Haasler , r. , editor of the
Pawnee Republican , while In Masonic ball ,

this afternoon , arranging to attend the
funeral of the late Judge Edwards , wnn

stricken with apoplexy and died Instantly ,

K. Conlurlul.
ROME , July 19. Signer S. Costanlnl , un-

der

¬

aecrotary of public Instruction , died to-

day
¬

of heart dlfieaee. ._
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Manllti

RAILWAY
In Uii-U Tunnel
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The Content mill Aout Amnnliic-

Plncc on the niji-

ROWIE MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With his usual excellent service.-

o
.

> TIII : wnsr .MIDWAY.

Society's Resort
The Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting life In Cuba and the
Island of Porto Rico.

See ihe Great Sea Fight
I'oiiKlit I y Ailmlnil Ue oy.

The grandest spectacular display
ever prpsent-d to the public

FHUI ) T. CUMMIZtb , M r.
Telephone 2030 Exposition Grounds

for reserved scats nnd boxes.-

S

.

< >

THE FAMOUS PALMIST

ONLY 3 &1QRE DAYS
AT TH-

UMURRAY HOTEL
1101II.S KH01I t ) . M. TO 1 I' . ,M-

.iH

.
, HI.00.-

AMUbI5.MU.VM.

.

.

The Trocadero ' ffiigr.C-
OOTU

.

AM ) .11 MA 1C IMiSMC V.
Presenting their Eucccsaful little comedy ,

"Siiiir| | for TH I * "

A Yankee Abgiirdlt ) .
iioiMHNS A i.nrru ,

III Mint anil MIIIII | > 'N < inrl lili .

California'* Gontcol Comedian ,
.ion > T. I'ownits ,

Songs , Dances and Cancel Una Soloa.-

A
.

Genuine Novelty ,
.IOIIV A. WIJST ,

Comedian nnd Instrumentalist.-
II

.

VHUIS A WAM.'S
Famous Moylng Pictures

America's premier comediennes , S Com
Etantlno Sisters 3 The Trotudoro Chal-
lenge

¬

Orchestra Matinees Thursday , fi itiir-
day , Sunday. Prices 20c , 35e COc Refresh *

ments. Free garden concerts after each
performance ,

> HI IHI ;> S-
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.THIi
.
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RIVER EXCURSION ,
.IACOII IIICIITM .

IAJVCH dully , foot of DoOgluH street , at iand s ii. in Returns ut B nnd 10 p. m ,
2pm trip goes to Florence ? thirty min-

utes
¬

to view water works.-
MI.SZC

.

AM) DAACIMJ.
Turf , -r.i ) | uhllilrvn iiiulur JU , | 0o-

.'I'll
.

our , 1008.
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